
_ On my rosont takp that Aneluted How Qrioana, everyone to vhost I cise thine whe 
on eagommded by the Teta inuletedne had been tald thet no preseme waa used on 

tig there was no TES ease ag.dust hist, Ils ela told the Wash. Post thie when 
a story firet broke, for they hai thiz « akc “T waa told by media people that ¢ et 

insisted to then there was no IRS case aginst Mims iad ud at withows re 
acludiy several, lawyers, beloved thst there had’ to be quite « Mi to act Gonah to és 

what he did. i found nobody who oredited hie belated “pattiotion", which is diametriselts 
opposite the last things I heard hie say about the Viet Nam wer, 

Reganiless of what they may uitinately be disclosed to nesn, there are these things 
i think signifieent in the Sot 

“Ths Justloe Department aul that the Tntemal Revue Service hat Doon 4s : ant eg 
, Gervais’ ineqae tex selaraa vicina L068. re that in on 3960 3 he : hegemn ecoperstd: 

The indictment ie then sedd to itemise Gareicon's income for 19657, ith the , 
ineoe (other then salary) for these three years, rote ing which, with respect té oe alana, 
it is alleged that he bad “*substential afditionsl tneses” it saye “wax ast reported on suid 
return," 

Those thinge are inconsistent with the Bleget one made with the xveleass of the — 
| ERS affidavit wood as the baeie of the orisins’ Sheree of four sonths ago and with whet 
Gervaia is suoted as having anid, that Cevricon wee taking graft for many years, through 
Gervais. 4 charges fer 1965.6 indicates they arc not going to use “ermis on 
this, and the absinco of the claim that he had added uikm ineswe other than he listed 
ieaie te the euspieten that if anything is alleged abeut these years, it will uct be graft. 
Sewever, there is someting ci abont ning ont 1967. That is the year in which 
moses Saney Prom Prath and 6 ee sisal Baer ety fone otay is an secant 

ie “ether "ahaxgun 
4nd. vee he 
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ied — Rie case ar they boldewe what the aftidavi te Bey an that Jim aida’ t a cajting 
ie be inured ihet Soule vat Poop onan on tie an taking graft. The uost obvious explanmtion 
is; whether or not true, their knowing that he spoke to someone on the staff and teld then | 
‘to wateh it, for he would oever have expected Gervais to testify to it. 

Thenaneuverines on Garrisen’s side also make little senge. If and when t get the 
indictments and release, i may see other things er find the story inddequate.


